
Cost: $200 for two hours at the Park. Four Mile Family Plus members receive 10%
off.
Location: Birthday parties can be set up in our one room schoolhouse, The
Beehouse, which fits up to 30 people comfortably. Grant Hall is only available for
larger events and can only be booked through our Private Events department.
Food and Drink: You are welcome to bring in outside food, but nothing in glass
containers. Due to our liquor license, outside alcohol is not permitted, but you and
your guests are welcome to purchase alcohol from our gift shop.
Balloons and Other Items: Due to the Park’s natural setting and our duties as a
working farm, balloons and pinatas are not permitted. We don’t want to run the risk
of our animals ingesting harmful materials.
Age recommendations: Birthday parties at Four Mile are recommended for ages 3
and up.
Activities: Birthdays are hosted by Four Mile staff members, who will lead you
through 2-3 activities of your choosing from the list below:

Gold Panning: Pan for gold just like the ’59ers—your students, however, are
guaranteed success!
Prairie Games: Stilts, sack races, hoop & stick races, tug-o-war, jump rope, race
wooden horses, and more.
Celebrations: Celebrate a happy occasion pioneer-style. Enjoy the rhythm and fun
of pioneer-era music and dance.
Farm Chores: Wash laundry on a scrub board, sweep the boardwalks, beat the
rugs, and feed the chickens.
Jack Rabbit Hit / Corn Husk Dolls: Make a Native American corn-husk toy which
is similar to a badminton birdie in appearance, but played like hackie-sac. Or make
your own corn husk person! For ages seven and older.
Pollinate Your Mind: Learn all about bees, from pollinating to harvesting; from
historic and modern beekeeping practices to why bees are so important.
Quilt Craft: Use small squares of precut cloth to make a design from the colors and
patterns of the fabric.

Questions? Please contact Four Mile Education- education@fourmilepark.org


